
Buy the Dust Timothy Seed Rt
the trwiu Rtorp.,

.limn Wiuk of IMlast town- - the Kraud aud priit Juries, for
ship is spending some time at the October term of rourt at Mc-th- e

Lastorn Shore. fWUsburg, Pa , beginning on
This is a good time to sub- - Monday, October 3, 190 i.

scribe for the Fulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vauce.

Irvin 13. Wilson caught the big- -

gest groundhog uear his home in
Dublin township, last Saturday
that had ever been seen in that
section.

Sliced Dried Hoof 2Scts. pr. lb.
at the Irwin Store.

Every sportsman should see,
the new catalogue of The North
western School of Taxidermy.
They teach the mounting of all
kinds of Birds by mail. See their
ad in another column.

Foley's Honey and Tar is pecul-
iarly adapted for chronic throat
troubles and will positively cure
bronchitis, hoarseness aud all
bronchial diseases. Refuse sub-
stitutes. So'd at Trout's drug
store.

Mrs. Myrtle, wife of II. A,
Greenland, of Braddock, Pa., who
U in the St. Frauds Hospital, suf-
fering with nervous prostration,
li improving very rapidly. She
will be able to return homo in a
couple of weeks.

There is a heavy peach crop in
Franklin county this year, J. LI.

Ledy will have LT.'jOO bu.diels; I).
M. Wertz 10,000 bushels. Many
other peach growers in that coun-
ty will have large crops aud will
rjali.e handsome sums.

IT SAVKD HIS LE(i.

P. A. Dan worth of LaG range,
Ga., suffered for six mouths with
a frightful running sore ou his
leg: but writes that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
live days. For ulcers, wounds,
piles, it's th(3 best salve in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only
L" cts. Sold at Trout's Drug
Store.

Conundrums.

Why is a watc h the most diffi-

cult thing to steal? Because it
must be taken oil its guard.

Why is an author more lree
than a monarch? Because he can

Loose his own subjects.
Why were gloves never meant

to sell? Because they were made
to keep ou hand.

Why is a field of grass like a
person older than yourself? Be-
cause its past-your-ag- e (pastur-
age )

Why is an umbrella like a pan-
cake? Because it is seldom seen
after Lent.

Why is a pretty girl like an ex-

cellent mirror? Because she is a
good looking lass.

What's the difference between
a mouse and a young lady? One
harms the cheese; the other
charms the he's.

Which is the debtor's favo lte
tree? The willow (will owe.)

When was paper money first
mentioned in the Bible? When
the dove brought tho green back
to Noah.

What fish is most valued by a
loving wife? Uer-ring- .

What is the hardest thing to
deal with? An old pack of cards.

Bow do bees disuse of their
honey? They cell it, ot course.

Why is death like the letter E ?

It is the end of Jife.
Why ought fishermen to be

wealthy? Uecauso theirs is all
net profit.

What is that which a cart can-
not move without, but yet it is of
no use to it ? Noise.

A I'OWtR POR (iUOIi.

Tho julls that are potent in
their action and pleasant in effect
are DeWitt's Little Early Kisers.
W. S. I'nilpot, of Albany, Ga.,
says: "During a bilious attack I
took one. Small as it was it did
mo more good than calomel, blue
mass or any other pill 1 ever took
and at the same time the effect
was pleasant. Little Early Kis-

ers are certainly an ideal pill."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Sabbath Convention.

As has already been announced
in these columns, the Fulton
County Sabbath Convention will
be held in this place next Tues
day morning, afternoon and even-

ing in the Uuited Presbyterian,
the Methodist Episcopal and the
Presbyterian churches respect
Ively. All delegates who may ex
pect to attend ill kindly notify
Mtb. George W. Kolsnor it
vauce uo that arrangement ior
entertaiument way be fully com-

pleted before the convention.

Jury List.

niPVi of lJ.i.cin r1iatr-r- . tr. eoni n
on

Ayr.- -
ORANO JURY.

.Tflllll Mflt-I- - Tn.lia Vfnnt-AH-

Charles Xesblt.
Belfast. Aaron M. Garland, D. H.

Mellott, Harry Hess, Philip Hann.
Bethel. Thomas Bishop, Umiiik--

Bernhurt.
Brush Creek. 1. V. Mat-ton- , Simon

Cliirlaml.
!nllin. -- Calvin Haker, Benjamin

WiMs.
Uekintf Creek. .1. W. Hoop. Mar-

tin Kverts.
Taylor.-- .. A. Shaw, M. (!.

Ix'i'son, W. M. Cllppimrer.
Thompson. Malneht Liltnn, Klmer

Covall.
I'mon. A. F. Hill, Joseph Harny.
Wells. John w. Gibson, II. K. L.

Moseby.

PK'i'lT JUHV.
Ayr. Samuel Mellott, Harry Duffy,

J. II. Johnston, Thomas Shaw "Wil
lium H Cooper, John Carhaujjh, l'eter
Kirk, James Kendall.

Belfast Job Truax, J. B. Mellott,
Mnanuel Sharpe, Clayton Deshonp.

Bethel. Charles Robinson, Joseph
Fisher. Howard Charlton, Howard
Kirk, John Hess, Howard Mellott,
W ill lain Stivers.

Urush Creek.-Oli- ver Hollv.
Dublin. Irvin Cook, S. S. Cromer,

J. K. Welsh, Jacob Dunkle.
Uckinff Creek It. I'. Suhooley, G

Mumma, Ilert Hann, J. X. Daniels,
Allison Brant, Howard Hollinshead,
Howard Mellott.

MeConnellslmrjf. Seott Hull, Ivl
Dehart.

Taylor. Howard Harnett, Aaron
Knepper, Hart Stevens, Joseph If.

Wm Wagoner.
Thompson. Kdward Brukeall, Al-

bert Gordon, John Kader.
Tod. W. K. Snyder, Hert ICelso.
Cnion George Miller, Adum Hliank.
Wells. A. I). Bergstresser, John

Stunkard, Wm. Alloway.

WORKIN0 OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions
are always at work, night and
day, curing indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure. Only L'jc at Trout's Drug
Store.

Sabbath School Celebration and Festival.

The Big Cove Tannery Union
Sabbath school will hold a celo-bratio-

on Saturday, September
10, 1904, in tho Narrows, east of
the Tannery. The following is a
part of the program :

Music, Singing by the School,
Address by Kev. J. V. Adams,
Solo by Rev. Ljwis Chambers,
Singing by Primary Class, Ad-
dress by Kev. A. G. Wolf.'

Dinner.
1 o'clock P. M.

Singing by Advanced Classes,
Alnhabet Scripture Poems by L'O

little folks, Address by Kev. Dum-vil- l,

Address by M. R. Shaffner,
Esq., Organist, Miss Irene Pott.

A festival will bo hold at same
place during tho day and evening.
Proceeds for the benefit of the
Sunday school.

Come one; come all.
By order of

COMMITTKK.

A NEW JERSEY EDITOR'S TESTIMONIAL.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phil-lpsbur-

N. J. Daily Post, writes:
I have used many kinds of medi-
cines for coughs and colds in my
f imily but never any thlug so good
hs Foley's Honey and Tar. I
cmnot tay too much in praise of
it" Sold at Trout's drug store.

Delightful Social Function.

The home of Mr. aud Mrs. B.
W. Log u of Ayr towuship, was
on last Wednesday evening the
scene of a most delightful social
function. The weather was per-
fect, and their beautiful residence
and surrounding grounds were
lighted in a most pleasing mauner.
Among those present were Dr.
and Mrs. Sappington, Miss Bess
Robertson, Campbell Pattersou,
Miss Henrietta Patterson, J. Lind
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Duffy, Miss Nell Johnston and
her brother Charley, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Kendall, Misses Olive
and Mary Kendall, James II. Ken
dall aud sistor Miss Mary, Mrs.
Alex Patterson, Misses Gertrude
Hoke, Maye Johnston, Minnie
Reisner and Nellie Daniels, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Stevens, Mrs. A.
D. Dal bey, Misses Nell and Mary
Trout, Ketha Ncsbit, Katbryn
Coik and Gertrude Sipes, Mr.
uid Mrs. John B. Runyan, liar-ve-

fiipes, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fockler, Mrs. Clias. E. Barton,
W. 11. Greathead and sinter Miss
Emily, Mm. ii. U. Naco, Daniel
Logan and ye editor.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Nolle w rvrn thftl th follow h

niuiiiMl HdoouiiiitMs hiive filed their Hveum.ii
in tlie Kculster nml Oleik otlloe of Kulmocounty. Ph., unci thiit the name will he present-e-

to the Orphan.' l.'ourt of unit) county for
ooiitirmntlou on the Nt ModcIhv (3rd dnv) of
October. A. 1).. l4.

1. Klmt Rod llnal account of The Renl E.tnie
Trust Company of Philadelphia. Trustee for
f.lln McKlbhln under will of Surah 1. McKibbln
deceaned.

J. First and anal account of Riichael A. WlnU
administratrix of the estate of Amos Wink
late of llrush Creek township, deceased.

S. Klrsl and flDiil account of II. S. Daniels,
Ksij.. iidmlnlstrator of the estate of Duvld
Mart late of Mcklni: Creek township, deccus-oi- l.

4. Kln.t and tlniil aocount of William II. Churl
ton administrator of the estate of MukkIb Ij.
Charlton late of Ilethel township, deceased.

A. Hmt and llmtl Recount ofdi-o- . W. Hum-be-

ndmlnistruiornf the estate of JohnCovult
late of Thompson township, deceased.

i. First and llnal account of A. J. Forts exe-
cutor of the last will and testumont of Henry

'. .Moilowan late of Uutilln township, deceas-
ed.

First anil linal account of M. It. Shaffner.
executor of the lost will and testamentof John
A. Wink late of Uelfust township, deceasi-d- .

Ueiflsicr's onice. I OKO. A. HARRIS.
Sept. 6. 1904. i Register.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at pri-
vate sale tho well known Washing-
ton House property in McCon-nellsbur-

situated on Court
House Square. This is one of
most desirable hotel properties
in the town, aud has a spleudid
patronage. Tho present owner
has conducted it for a period of
twenty-riv- e years and has no oth-
er motive for selling than a desire
to retire from active business.
For further information call ou
or address

S. B. Woollkt,
McCouutJIsburg, Pa.

USED rOR PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J.Bishop, ol Agnew, Mich,
says, "I have used Foley's Uoney
and Tar iu three very severe cas-
es of pneumonia wi;h good results
m every case." Refuse substi-
tutes Sold at Trout's druo.
store.

Sale Register.

Saturday, September 17.
Hon. S. W, Kirk, agent, will sell
ou the premises in Licking Creed
township, valuable real estate con-

taining about ii0." acres. See
bills.

Wednesday, September Li.
Mrs. Israel Hill will sell at her
residence in Bethel township, 2J
miles southwest of Needmore,
hve stock, farming implements,
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins 1 1 9 o'clock.

Circus Couldn't Delay Wedding.

Pottsville, Pa., Sept. 1. When
U. S. G. Hoover, of West Dublin,
arrived here to day to wed Miss
Ida L. Smith, of Orwigsburg, he
found the County Register's office
closed. In order not to delav the
wedding he went to a circus hunt
ed up the Register's clerk and
got his license. The wedding
took place ou scheduled time.
North American.

Low Rate Excurgioo T The Seashore Via C.

V. R. R. 4 P. R. R.

Ou Thursdays June 23, July 7,
21, August 4, 18 and September 1.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad
will sell special excursion tickets
to Atlantic City, Capo May, Sea
Isle City, Ocean City, Alvalon,
ADglesoa, Wildwood, Holly Beach,
N. J. aud Rehoboth, Del.

Tickets will be good goingon
dates on train leaving Mer-cersbur- g

at 8.00 a. m. and to re-

turn on any regular train (except
limited trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad on which an extra fare
is charged) within 10 days, in-

cluding date of issue. Kate from
Mercersburg $5.00.

Atlantic City passengers may
go through via Delaware River
Bridge route, changiug cars at
Broad Street Station.

Bargains I Bargains !

The goods we have placed in
our window will be sold at a sac-

rifice until Oct 1st such as
Lamps, Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers, Clocks,
Framed Pictures, Our Best China
ware. These and many other
goods will be sold at botton prices
all those voods are ne w.

ALBERT STONER.

Gettysburg, Pa.
CITY HOTEL,
(One iiquaru from either depot, )

AcoommoJutlona for 250.
Hatas l .50 to SJ.Ro Par ay.

BOARD BY THE WEEK 7. S A 10
Motdfc Cold Dath, Blwctrlo

l-l-if Ht. Gaai. Mlaam
II a I A Call Ualla.

JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.
Wa cao Ktvn you any kind of a carrfuKa

ovar the Ilattlelli-lil- .

rea Uua lo and from all (raina.

naf . It Nut. lnuik of Orttvi-burg-,

rid lirailHtrevi ami liunu'a.

e.

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

Si

:

Cfl

It

If yon want to sej an exposition that concern? your economical ev-
ery ilay welfare that keeps money In your own pocket-boo- k look In
at Wiener's and see the (foods and prices that will do It.

Ladies' Perfectly Cut Dress Skirts
at careful

uijk IMPROVED PETTICOAT ASSORTMENT
from "0c to 2.00.

BOYS' SHIRT-WAIS- T GOODS.

DRESS GOODS
Mohair, Mroailcloth, Sere, Ciuhnierc, Voile, Scotch Suiting, Nub

Yarn Suitings, Fancy waistings. Extra specials In Black Goods,
silks, etc.

Hells, Cloves, Corsets, 1'u IT Combs, Sanitary I'll IT Combs, Dip Puff
Coiniis, Itucliititfs, Veilings, Collars, Ties, wrist Hugs, I'ocket Hooks,
Hosiery, Buttons, waist sets

NOTIONS.
Luces, Medallions, Gimps, Jet Trimmings, Fagoting, all the latest

iiiiliortutiotis. New ideas ure the price, of continuous success. Noth-
ing escapes us that is timely, practical und prolitablc for ourcustouiers.

Dress Trimmings
We guurantee absolutely the correctness of every

"BANNER PATTERN."
Full styles now in.

Best trude prices for Eggs and Poultry.

T, J. WEINER, HANCOCK, AID.

Read Our Guarantee Offer.

Eorst's

seven year

old, full

quarts for $3.00.

Do you use Whiskey in your home for purposes? We
guarantee our to bo PUKE and WHOLESOME. Send us a
..tl t ... ll .1..! I. j iuiai uiun an, j 11 bile UU9 uwirn iiirb ii wvu uil yik CIU1IU IUI It U11U II fZ

it is not better for the money, thuu anything yon have hud from oth- - J

ers, then return it, at our expense, and wo will return your money. figj
The editor of this paper or uny bank of Pittsburg will tell you

we are Send for our private price-lis- t. JjW

MORRIS FORST & jjg

Dept. 285

THE acammySBURG REDUCTION
Korlloys. 107th Ytnr. UeKlwns toulve pupi;.
tliuruuKli prepurutiun for collexe or business,
ulso to provide u pleusitnt home where they
uiuy ilovelup under the most fuvoruble pliysl-eii- l,

moral und educuiiouul
Iudlvliluul oversight und Outdoor

sports eneouratred. Only a limited number of
bourdluK students admitted. Terms WO per
Nn'ir. Neiid for

I- - KDUAK KICK, Principal,
ChuinhcrshurK, Pa- -

Coach
Repairing

The undersigned bus 0)iened
u Couch Shop in this place
und Is prepured to

BUILD AND REPAIR
light vehicles of all kinds on
short notice. Painting and
Trimming a specialty.

You are invited to call and
inspect work.

Aaron Steele
Shop formerly occupied by Albert Helices

a, a
t Learn to Stuff Birds, J

K'er,

A til ma Is,
II h h e s ,

in o u n t
heads,
tan skins,
etc. We
i nn touch
you b y

mull. Ev-

ery hunt- -

WA$ er, an- -

nature-love- r, should be
able to save the lino specimens
secured. Taxidermy Is very fas
cinating and protituble. All fun
expellees easily puid, by tuouut- -

lag and selling specimens. Eus-- X

lly and quickly leurned by mkn, J
wo.mkn and HOYS'

The shooting season it ul hand X

and you will secure many line i
trophies, Why not mount them f
yourself? Our school has thoug- - X

ands of successful students, und X

is endorsed by all the leading J
sportsmen, and sporting inaga- -

'.lues. Our rates are very low. T
New illustrated catalogue Is now
ready. A limited FREE X

If you nieutlon the Fl'LTON J
County news. Send for one

A request ou postal
brings It.

THE NORTHWESTERN

SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY,

306 Com. National
Bank, Omaha, Nebraska.

prices.

We pay all ex-

press charges

and pack in plain

sealed cases.

medical
goods

ft

responsible.

CO.,

conditionN.
Instrueton,

catuloxue.

number

to-da-

Suite

Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smithfield St., fcUfe

Pittsburg, Pa.

In Prices
OF ALL

My Spring &
and

Summer Goods.
The weather has been cool most all

bis spring and summer, and as a re-
sult, I have left on my hands some
choice hats which would have other-
wise been sold". IT IS YOUR GAIN,
as I am going to close these goods ovt
possitively at cost prices. This means
a great saving to you. Take advantage
of It.

Maye Johnston,
MILLINER

INew

Falling Top

Buggies,
both Factory and Handmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys

and
Wagons

Large stock on hand all the time
to select from.

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

IXKOUTOK'H NOT1P. I.int will uml
11 II lulu o( ll tliul town

textu- -

Letter limitary on Ilia uliove estate
huvlni liei'i. iruuleU to tho uuiltnltfnd, all
peroim luilaibti-i- l lo tho fculd ft "lu are

to iniika )iuyiUMiit. ami IIiohii huvlug
oluliin to pro-.u- t His name delay lo

1 . HOWAHU HILL,
Warforu-iliurif- , I'g., '

l M. Knfiiulor.

For Sale at Trout's drutf Btoru.

9

Don't Walk
when you can buy a beautiful buggv for

$45 worth $65.
Three-seat- ed Hand Made bpring Wagon,

with top and brakes, 18-spo- ke wheel, war-
ranted for 2 vears, $85; regular price

Hand built buggies, es, warranted
2 years, 36 T.50; regular price $85- -

I have contracted for 200 tonsHigh grade fertiliser for fall
seeding which I will sell at prices so low as
as to leave completion out of the question.
Remember ! you get no oldrcsacked goods, but nice
tresh goods in new sacks.

A good stock of Bran, Com,Chop and Floiar in my ware rooms
at all times and at lowest prices.

I keep any thing you want to eat, feed,
wear or use, at prices that will save you
from 15 to 40 per cent.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON
Ready with

Spring and Summer Goods.
' 4jf "tj

All are invited to come and
inspect the pretty lines.

See
Our Spring Clothing-fres- h, up-to-d- ate styles

for men and boys.

Large selection of separate Dress Pants.
The best 50c Overall, in blue and stripes.

We are proud ot our new lines of Shoes, both for
dress and every day wear.

beautiful assortment of Dress Shirts ; also

Work shirts bought before the advance.

The finest line of Mercerized Shirtwaist Pat
tern we have ever had ; also Percales, Lawns, Dim-

ities, etc.

see our new straw Hats before you get one.

Straw matting from 10 to 30c a yard.

Felt window shades 8c.

Oil window shades 20c.

W.H. NESBIT
SELLS

MACHINE OILS
from 20 cents to 00 cents a gal-

lon. Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a
oil for 23 cents.

Mower c

Sections
and guards (or all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you have ever beard.

BINDERS
on hand; Binder twine, Horse
Rakes in fact farmer's should -

remember if they want any-
thing la the machinery line
that I can help them if anybody
can. ....

, W. H.-NESBI- '

W'Connellsburg
Itodol Dyspepsia Cure

pig f what you py.

K. JOHNSTON,
McCQnnellsburg, Pa.

G B 4
UBtJ:

If you die like the muu from
Missouri, and have to be

shown than G these BIO ' "1

values
1 ll Baking Powder ''
Larjre Prunes ,

' '
Solid Tomatoes 3 cans
Jup Coffee per th
Rio Coffee per lt

10c.
' 8o.
'25c.

12c.
15c.

Jars and Crocks, "

... (,
Lemons and Melons. (

A-- ., yii i J.::. I i
i ' f ' ; ' i i , t .1 '. J

C. F. Scott,

Tor Oougho, Colds mmd Cfwp.

BIYSPEPSlACURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU, EAT

Tto 1140 aottl soataJu 1 taaUx trui wklca fall far IS amf.v rasaas mrt tt taaaaatcsv o
(

B. C DoWXTT COBXPAIfT, CUICACK,Xtl.


